
e Sumter Watebman.
EDff«SDAÏ\ JCiYE 21.

'. Y. PAXTON BUSINESS MANAGER

._r» All Transient Advertisements, and all
b Work mut be paid for ia cash. This will
observed without distinction. Subscriptions
also parable in advance.

_» Applications for Job Work will be made,
''the office, to loos. E. PLOWERS.
Tbe WATCH*AX books are in ibe keeping of W.
PAXTOS. who will receipt for monies due and
end to all matter« connected with the Adver-
in¿ or Subscription departments.

Our Advertising friends are requested to
nd in their furors not later than Monday.

UAl TE li HAIL ARRAN GE iiEMTS.

CHA.NGK OF SCHEDULE.

OPEN'S.
1 P. M

Jl A. M.

CLOSES.

orthern, 10: A M.
athern, 11:30 A. M.

'anning on Mon*
ty and Thursday, 6:00 A. M.
uh'ville on M on¬

ay and Thursday, 1:00 P. M.
ffice Hours, from 9 o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. M
Sice opens Sunday from 12:- 0 to 1:30 P. M.

T. B. JOHNSON, P. M.
January 25th, 1S7!. tf

5:00 P. M.

11:30 A. M

COTTON Si ILL ADVANCING.

Cotton at New Yuik, 7 p. m., on MOL
day last, stood at 21 cents.

Liverpool market, same date, buoy¬
ant, at 8H

The Planters Warehouse now

keeps a fine article of Buter all the time
on ice, thus rendering it sweet and firm.
See advertisement.

t&~ Some creditable verses from
"Pretrel" lie on our table-excluded
under the rule : Nothing admitted into
these columns {not even a marriage
notice) without a responsible name.

JOSEPH GALLUCUAT, E.*q , as

will be teeu by reference to another
column, has removed his law office to

the room immediately above the Hard¬
ware Store of Capt L. P. LoRiNO.

SCHOOL. EXHIBITION.

Thc programme of exhibitors ex¬

ercises of Mr. T P. MCQUEEN'S School
will be found io this issue. Solomon's
Hall will no doubt be crowded ou the
occasion.
SPARKLING CATAWBA STRINGS.

Seekers of health and exhilirating
climate, during the warm months upon
which we now ente:-, are referred to the
advertisement of Mr. J GOLDEN WYATT*
keeper of the above named springs.

JEWELRY, ic, CHEAP.

Messrs. HOYT aud FOLSOM are now

selling off their stock of Watches.
Jewelry, &c, at very low figures. A

good chance to make purchase ol such
(bines.
SLATER FE.UALE INSTJTLTE.

We are indebted to the accomplished
edies of the Faculty of this excellent
chgol, for cards of invitation to the
losing exercises of the session, to take
lace at Solomons* Hall, on Wednesday
vening next, 28th inst. Sweet music
e lea»n, is to grace and lend charm tc

he occasion.
COT I ON BLOOMS.

We have received the following, of
ates mentioned :

From Mr. Burwell Moody's place, on

be loth inst.
From Wm. Bogio's field, near Sum¬

er, June 17.
From Mr. T. J. Tuotney's premises

t Sumter, June 19.
Aud Pr. J. J. Bossard, a young boll,

u the !?0th.
The*e early blooms in no wise indicate

n early crop, generally, or favorable
rospect geoeially. We say this, in
rdar that no false impressions may go
broad in regard to the crop of thi-

ectioo, from such publications as thc
bovc.

.'BIG HEADS.»

In this line we claim pre-eminence for
uniter. Our friend, Hr. W. W. FRA-
ER, sent us, last week, two closely
limmed, solid cabbage heads, of the

ggregate Weight ol twenty one pounds
od ten ouuees. Beat it, whoever can !
ne of these was "Flat Dutch," thp
ther of a new and beautiful variety,
uowti as "Early Winningstadt"-oval,
taming its largeat circumference by
/jutnetrical approach from either end
the centre, and of uousual solidity,

he "Wioningstadt" will become popu
r among the "big heads," when it is
etter known.

ORDINANCE NO. 4.

.

Our afflicted municipal body, whose
resent ailment, were we permitted to

iagnosticate, we should pronounce a

ecided case ef hypciosthesia, bas hon»
red as with Ordinance No. 4, printed
book form, in the city of Wilmington,

)d distributed by hand among the
uch lawed and nuch-taxed citizens of
à corporation of Sumter. Tbe fatuous
raco, brought forward in illustration
"Lex Talionis," in a recent issue,
iks into the shades of insignificance,

long side of such law makers, as this
eventb decade of the Nineteenth Cen*
ry, bas vouchsafed to tho devoted
rporators here resident.
In their prentice stepping!] on the

fficial highway, have they already
lffed the atmosphere of fame? Does
h to himself and to the other say,

'I have immortal longings io me/' and
ill become .

"ODS of tbe taw, tbe immortal names,
That wera oot boro to dieV

If this be tho inspiration, theo, we say,
if good cheer ! Press onward io the
whither yo go 1

FINAL NOTICE-

Unless prevented by a remittance,
we will be forced to the disagreeable
necessity of striking from our mail
book, the names of Subscribers wbo are

indebted to us for four and five years
subscription.
We bave politely addressed several

letters to many who are well able to pay
the small amounts due this office, and
have reeceived no reply.
The Watchman will be sent to such

subscribers until the 1st July next,
with this notict mariced, and if s settle-
meat is not made by that time, or a

satisfactory aDswer received, their
Dames will be erased from our books,
and their accounts forwarded for col¬
lection.
We bare been indulgent to those

wbo have been so long in our debt, and
deserve better treatment at their bands.
It is to be hoped that this notice will
stimulate all delinquents to remit at once

the amount honestly due us for sub¬
scription, and by so doing, avoid further
trouble and expense

ORDINANCE NO 4. ^

The great trouble with persons un¬

accustomed to the exercise of power, is
a tendency to legislate too much. They
must be doing something, even if that
something is not dictated by prudence
or wisdom. So it is with some of our
new Town Council. Not contented with
the power conferred upon them by the
Charter, to tax real estate and sales of
goods, 20c. per $100-to tax vehicles
from 63 tc §20, and to charge license
fees upon liquor dealers, tavern keepers
and billiard tables, ad libitum, they have
assumed the right to require what they
cull a "Special Tax," but which is
actually a ''License," from thirty-five
occupations and objects, of which five
only are lawfully imposed, viz: those on

vehicles of different kinds. All the rest
of the Ordinance is waste paper. There
is not in thc charter one word of au¬

thority for the remaining thirty licenses
or special taxes meutioned.

Sections 21 and 22 of the Charter
state fully all the Licenses and Taxes
authorized by the Legislature. The
Corporation has no powers except those
conferred by the Charter.

Section 31 simply authorizes the
Council to regulate the persons licensed
Ly Section 21. It either means this ot

nothing.
The large number of persons required

by this new Ordinuuce to pay all sorts
of Special Taxes, need not be uneasy
on the subject. The Council cannot

lawfully collect one cent thereof.
It would be easy to expose the in¬

consistencies and errors contained in
Ordinance No. 4, but it is useless to

fight a shadow. The whole thing being
void, all its parts are void. To show
the extremo carelessness with which
this grave subject has been handled, wc

will morely mention io passing, that the
very preamble commences with a mis¬
take. It reads ''under thc 30th Section
of thc Act," kc , meaning olst Section.
As the printing of this Couucil is

doue iu auothir State, in plain violation
of Law, wc would suggest that every
OrdTnaucb bc submitted toan expert, to
examine and approve, before starting
on its travels to the land of Tar, Pitch
and

TURPENTINE.

EX-PR SSIDENT DAVIS EXPLAINS.
HIS BEGEMT SPEECHES*

NEW YORK, Jun» 14.
A special from Chattanooga says:

"I saw a private letter from Jefferson
Davis to Colonel Styles, of the Albany
(Ca ) News in which he complains ol
the manner in which his speeches at At¬
lanta and Augusta have been miscon¬
strued by the Northern press. Ile says
he never dished, directly or indirectly,
io counsel the Southern people not to
1.1.crate thc situation. He thinks they
ought to wait patien'Iy utnil the return¬

ing good sense of the Northern people
brings about a reversal ol the more ob¬
noxious features in recent Congressional
legislation. He disavows most strongly
anything like a revival of armed resist¬
ance There was one part of his Atlanta
speech which was not reported. Before
?».lying be did not accept thc situation,
Lh»vis a>kcd any Northern reporter who
might be present to take particular
notice of his words, and then said he
did not desire to be understood as ad¬
vising anything like disloyalty to the
government."

A Chapter of Facta.

Space ls valuable in a newspaper, and it ls
therefore proposed in this advertisement to eon-

den«e a variety of facts, important to the publie,
into a fm ill compass. Those facts refer to Bos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters-what that celebrated
medicine is, and what il aili do. In tbs first
place, then, the article is a stimulant, tonic and
alterative, consisting of a combination of an ab¬
solutely pure spirituous agent with the most valu¬
able medicinal vegetable substances that Botanie
research baa plnced at the disposal of the chemist
«nd tbe physician. These ingredients are com¬

pounded with great care, and in such proportions
us to produce a preparation which invigorates
without exciting the general system, and tones,
regulates end controls the stomach, the bowels,
the liver, and the minor secretive organs.
What this great restorative will do most be

gathered from what it has done. The case of dys
pepsia, or any other form of indigestion, ia which
it bas been persistently administered without of¬
fseting a radical tare, is yet to be heard- freo,
aad the same may be said of bilioas disorders, in¬
termittent fem, nervous affections, general de¬
bility, eoBStipatiea, sick headache, menUl dira-
k Unies to -asian taw feeble are so ia eject. It
SAflMsjc all the fields of tbe body. Inriadtog the

blood, and the gentle stimulas whick it imparti
to the nervous system ii not saunaed hythe
slightest reaction. This is a ehapter of facti
wbjeb readers, for their own sakes, fliouid mark

' »öd retacaber. v S

t¿ safé

Dr. Tatt's Celebrated Expectorant-
No Mjraterj, £o*> it Acts.

First it 'deuohe^frb'm toe bronchial or wini
tabes the mucos or ¿setter whjeh soBisÜmes ad¬
hères to them wita the te*ael(¿ o/glui¿,Jfccond-
ly, It mitigates.the pain e*d-removes thf. con¬
striction of toe bronuhil tabes sad mnsclesof tba:
chest * Thirdly, It resiste,tb« progress of inflam¬
mation, and assists the" rang* "to throw off th«
mitatiBg matter which accumulate j.

Ni5i. We do not suppose there ever was aa

article" so universally popular fad,cotnartnded as

a family medicine as Daafr'a' PBOPHTLACTIC
FLCID. We have never yet heard any one say a J
word against it, but all speak ia its farer.

OBlTCJAeST.
DIED, In Sumter, 8. C., Sabbath morning,

A^pra -Wth, 1871, Mas. MARTHA ANN, eonaort
of Elisha Sherwood, ead only daaghter ol Wil¬
liam Clark, Esq.,sged 31 years and five month*.
Bow «ad, that (he wife, the daughter, the

mother, the sister, the friend, 'should thus, with¬
out the asnal premonitions of death; be Darted
away from every earthly connexion I Bot it
the hand of God, sod we musf adore that bane
which strikes down oar most' cherishecTeerthly
comfort?. Mas. SHERWOOD had, for some time,
professed tbs faith of Him who is the .couqueror
of death. Though to us, her sadden and unex¬

pected death was an almost in»urportablo shock,-
to her it wai sadden glory.' She was a lady of
the most generous .impulses. Full of vivacity
and] of.those genial qualities which are,so at¬
tractive in social intercourse, she had endeared
herself to a large 'circle of friends. Sadness was

east over oar community apon the announce-
moat of her death ; and ber fanerai was largely
attended by profoundly impressed and* .sympa-'
th ¡sing friends. It is sui to think of the bereaved
.husband-the brokenhearted father-tba: or.

ph aced childrv-n -th« ouly brother-the cuasia |
made in a wide circle of friends.

But this is life, poor human life-*
To dsy it spreads its charas around,

To marrow conic« the-awful ali Lie-
0 what a blank if Christ's not found.

COMMERCIAL.

SUMT^RJIARKET, JUNE 13.
Cotton-very few bales hsve changed bands

this week. ' We quote Si riet Middling, T7}c,"
BACON-Sides, 12¿@!3J; Shoulden, 10¿©

Hi Hams, li. . _ . ;
"LARD-20@25c*
FLOUR-Per bbl. $7@$12.
COFFEE-Laguayrá, 30@00; Java, 40@0o;

Rio, 20@25.
SALT-$2.50
SUGAR-Brown, 12J@14; C., 15@1«; A., 17

@00 ; Crushed, I7@18. ?.

BAGGING-2¿(oj37¿.
IRON-TIES-8(2)10.
ROPE-10(3)16.
BATESVILLE SHIRTINGS-Pee bale S«c
YARN BY THE BALE-fl,30c Per bunch.

M^pîne.
rpHE REGULAR-MONTHLY COMMUNICA-
J. TION OF CLAREMONT LODGE, NO «4,
A.-, F.'. M.*. will be. held on Thursday evening,
June 29,1871, at 7} o'clock.

-By order of .

T. V. WALSH, W.\ IL*.
M. C. WILLIS. Secretary.
?tnne rt. 1871_

REMOVAL,

THE undersigned respectfully gives notice
that he bas removed bis office to the old

Hotel Building, next to the Court House, front
room 2nd Story, direct'; over the Hardware
Store of Mr. L. P. Luring. Entrance from Main
Street. JOSEPH GALLÜCHAT,
Jane 21-St Attorney at Law.

PACIFIC
Fire Insurance Company,

-OF-

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

ASSETS....$1,700,000 GOLD.
Security by ¿ute Law.$25,000,000 GOLD.

Largest Fire lnsarat.ee Company in America.

Policies issued payable in Gold if desired.
A. WHITE, Agent,

Jan IS Samter, S. C.

HOYT& FOLSOM,
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS,

MAIN STREET, SUMTER, S. C.

WE, the undersigned, having foi sled a co¬

partnership, on tbe 5th June, 1871, under
tbe name and style of HOYT A FOLSOM, would
re>pectfu!ly announce to the publio of Sumter,
nxd the adjoining counties, that we are now pre¬
pared to extents all work entrusted to us with
promptness, and in a workmanlike, manner.

OUR STOCK will embrace the latest styles ef

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, &c.
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S*

WATCHES.
All of which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices. OLIVER HOYT,

F. H. FOLSOM,
At Hoyt's Old Stand Mala Street.

£^*Tbe genuine DIAMOND SPECTACLES,
manufactured by J. E. SPENCER A CO., New
York, always on band.

SUMTER

MARBLEYARD

THE undersigned having jiut rece";vee a fine
lot of

MARBLE,
IS PREPARED TO FURNISH

Monumental & Cemetery Work,
efankhes

ia a manner that viii compare favorably with
my work in his line. Having received a libers I
patronage heretofore, be continue» to invite ail
who may be desirous of aa/ thing (a bis lins to

give him a call.
Be defies competition ia prices.
pkY- Positively no work delivered ic tbe futere |

until paid for.
W. P. SMITH.

Jane 14-

MASON
-AND--

HAMLIN ORÔâNS.étatsasasaasasaasaava wawiwanBiBrsj«B*i

JjAVTJffi reeeired iba agate? for tbeet

CELEBRATED OHGAKS,
wUlbepbaasdtofill aa/ orders eatrusted te
see, sad gb* any fatfaraaatiea tba! may be de-

^nSnSWc.
May li-il 5 --

NEW STILBSi :
?

-OP-

Dry Goods.
-o--

BY LATE AERIVAL OUR ST OCK

.OF DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
BOISERY, NOTIONS, Ac.,

is complete in all departments. Oar
Goods ire marked,at PRICES that will
VlfAN INSPirCTlOÇÎ OF THEM
BY ALL PURCHASERS.

GROCERIES,
OUR STOCK OP STAPLE AND

FANCY GROCERIES,
ia kept fall ai all times, cocsisiicg
öf all kinds, (Except Liquors.)

GREEN, WALSH & CO.

A full line of Patent Poplins.
A large lot of Grenadines of su¬

perior quality and design.

The Largest
ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS in Town.

At .GREEN, WALSH & CO'S.

Handsome Printed Organdies.
All Wool Merinos, Do Laines and Empress Cloth«.

Dress Trimmings,
Of ALL KINDS. THE LATEST STYLES.

At GREEN, WALoH A CO'S.

Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Of every Size and Quality, at Prices

To Sait All.

Ladies' Linen Suits-

Bargains in Long Cloth.

A LARGE AND VARIED AS¬

SORTMENT OF LADIES'

CUFFS AND COLLARS

Alpaccas-all kinds, colors and qualities.

Broche Grenadine Bareges
Banning through all Colors and Qualities.

Silks, Poplins, Scotch Plaids and Fancy Delaines

Printed and Plain Lawns,
8-4 Black India Barege.

Mozambiques in great Variety.
Largest Assortment of Harness in Sumter. Coma

and see it.

A nice line of Striped and plaid
Naimsooks.

At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

Saddles and Bridles to suit every one.

Crockery, Glassware,
AND HARDWARE, at retail and wholesale,

-At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

Another Lot of those New Style Hats.

ACCIDENTS PREVENTED

BY PURCHASING THE NON EXPLOSIVE
KEROSINE LAMPS, to be had only

At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

China and G'.ass Ware'.
Crockery of all kinds.

Full Stock
OF CORN, BACON. LARD, HAMS AND

BUTTER, COFFEE, TBA andSLGAR,
At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

Calfskin, Sole and Lacing Leather.

Rabber Belting.
LOUR. SALT, MOLASSES and MESS
PORK,

At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S

Philadelphia Boots and Shoes.

Hew Lot
OF WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, HOSIERY

and DRESS GOODS, Jost received at as¬

tonishingly low priées.
By GREEN, WALSH * CO.

Mile's Beels and Shoes. King's Ladies Shoes.

Bargains in Remnants,
At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

COTTON".
We pay th« HIGHIET CAST PRICE TOE

COTTON, OR Una* AN» HOLD WHEN

tESBalD, ¿ekisig
CASH ADVANCES ON SAME.

Oreen, Walsh â CO.
fl, -

<V> »IA ^V.VVVV* VP*«

A. A. SOLOMONS,
'
Has a Fall Stock of DHY GOODS.

A. A. SOLOMONS
Has a good assortment of Shoes and Hats.

A. A. SOLOMONS
Has everything useful in Hardware.

A. A. SOLOMONS
Has a fail assortment in Pots, Ovens and Tin-

Ware.

A. A. SOLOMONS
Continues to keep his Grocery Room well sup¬

plied with every thing in that lino.

A. A. SOLOMONS

Is selling his goods VERY LOW, and selling

for CASH ONLY.

Call and see him at the

CORNER MAIN AND LIBERTY STS.

May 31

WÔFFORD COLLEGE
SPARTANBURG C. H., S. C.

Commencement Exercises, June25-28«
1871.

Valedictory Sermon before the Graduating Class,
by Bishop Wm. M. Wightman, D. IX, L. L. D.,
of Charleston, 8. C., Jone 25:h, ll A. M.

Exhibition on the part of the Junior Class,
Monday, June 26th, IO A. M.

Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees, Tues¬
day, June 27th, 3 A. M.

Annual Address before the Preston and Calhoun
Literary Societies, by Gen. Jno. S. Preston, of
Richmond, Va., ll A. M.

Alumni Address by John W. Homes, Esq., of
Barnwell, S. C., 4 P. M.

Annual Meeting of Honorary and Regular Mem
ber«, with appropriate exercises in the Balls of
the Calhoun and Preston Societies, 8 P. M.
COMMENCEMENT DAY, Jone 28th.

Exercises of the Graduating Class, 10 A. M.
Annual reunion of Patrons and Staden ti, Officers
ead Friends of the College, within the Halls
of the two Literary Societies, 8 P M.
The Trustees, Presiding Elders, and all th«

members of the South Carolina Conference are

particularly invited to attend the approaching
Commencement. Suitable provision will be
made for the entertainment of all abo can come.
June 7,1371.

SPARTANBURG FEMALE COLLEGE,
SPARTANBURG, Sot th Carolina.
THE FALL SESSION, 1871, wUl

popen on Monday, June 21th, and

continue twenty weeks.
Rates per Session, in advance :

Board, including Washing, Fuel, and
Lights.$75,00

Regular Tuition, including Latin. 25,00
Tuition in French,. 10,00
Instrumental Music. 22 50
Use of Instrument. 2,50
Boarding pupils dre-s in uniform whenever

they appear in public.
For further information, address,

R"v. SAMUEL B. JONES,
Rer. SAMUEL LANDER,

Joiut Proprietors.
JuneH-4t»

KING'S MOUNTAIN

MILITARY SCHOOL,
YOUKVILLE, S. C.

TOE SECOND SESSION OF
.the School year of 1871, will begin
1st of July.
Terms-For School Expenses, Í e.,

Tuition, Bouks, Stationary, Ac,
Boarding, Fuel, Lights and Washing, $135 in
currency, per session of five months.
For Circulan containing full particulars,apply

to Cal. A COWARD, Principal and Proprietor.
June 14 1m

! Ladies ! !
I F. A. FOLSOM
? OFFERS YOU BARGAINS IN

.

4> Fsncy Goods, and almost anything ic
4> your line. Keeps Corsets, Gloves,
T Udkfs., Hosiery. Laces, Em-
X broidery. Trimmings,

¿ Hair Nets, Hair Pins
Sewing Cotton,
a good arti¬
cle at 5c.

EmbMy Silks and Cotton, Hurlings,
Chignons, Ribbons, White Goods,
Calicoes, Needles, Everything !
AT SEDUCED PRICES.

My Confectionery*
Tbs first established in Sumter,

Is alwsys supplied with
CHOICE CANDIES, .FRUITS,

Nuts. Cakes, Crackers, <!tc,
and Toys, in variety. ^

r TEA.~."$1 25. £
% Canto Reduced lo 30 cts. per t
i lb. from Ibis day. %
T Jan 4 F. A. FOLSOM. ^

LUMBER,
ALL QUALITIES,

-AT THE-

Iff LUMBER ORD,
Near the Sumter Depot.

WE having so located oar Mill as to enable ¡ i
ns to sell any kind of Lumber fer LESS

MONEY than any other Mill within reach af
Sumter, hare established a

LUMBER YARD
near the Railroad Depot, where can be found all
qualities of Lamber, as cheap as it can be sold.

All bills for Lamber not oa tb« Yard, can be
furnished at short notice.

H. M. REAMES & CO.
May 17 3m

Court of Common Pleas,
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

Elizabeth N. Bradley, Plaintiff, against
John McLeod Bradley, Gordon Brad-
hy, Mary Murray Bradley, Samuel
Bradley, Henry Hughes Bradley.
John X. Frierson and Edvard E.
Evans, Defendant*.
Patenant to aa Order of th« Court ia this ease,

mad« at May Tarai, 1871, th« Creditors of Samael
J. Bradley, deeeased, tho (testator in tho cause, are

hereby notified to ooma ia before rn« as* prove
their debts, on or before the 1st day of Desasaba?
next, ead that ta darnall of their coming la to

prove their debts by that time they will be ex-

eluded thsbeaefit of the teem made ta the
GEO. W. «BARDON,

Clerk of lb« Court and Referee
CT* sj Osase, Seater, May gisela*!.'
JaoaftC. _

ISAAC A. M'KAGEN,

FRESH AND PURE

DRUGS, ME DICI NE 8.
CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

&c. &c.
AL WA YS ON BAND.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH CARE
AT AI L HOURS.

March 8-
_

"THE FIRM OF

IRR
1

RESPECTFULLY INFORM THEIR
'riendg and the public, that they aro constantly
eceiring

?AND-

Medici nes,
)f the Best Quality, and all Articles

usually found in a Drag Store.

Th« business of the House, comprising

Pliarmacy and Prescription Stand,
rill be under tho special charge of Major J. B.
tUSSELL who brings to hi* aid an experience of
2 IO IiTE KN YEARS in the chemical combina-
ion of Medicines.
Prompt and careful attention will be giren to

Prescriptions, and Medicines for the sasne caa
>e relied on as pore and of the best quality.

DRUG STORE, CORNER OP

Vlain and Republican Streets.
Feb 22_ tf

GROCERIES 1
GROCERIES !
-AT-

líos, T. Upstart Store,
-CORNER-

MAIN& REPUBLICANSTREETS
SUMTER, S. C.

rnE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
announces to the public, that he has in

tore, and will be constantly receiving, a large
ind varied assortment of

GROCERIES,
Suitable for Plantation and Family use.

A LIDELAL DISCOUNT
rill be allowed Merchants, and they are specially
ovited to call and exatrine his Stock, and they
rill fin J that bis business facilities enable bim to
upply them with goods
15 CHEAP AS THEY CAN BUY THEM
a any Northern or Southern Market. Come and
ee for yourselves, an ocular demonstration is
be best.

lighest Market Price
paid for Cotton.

IND THREE FOURTHS OF THE VALUE
'ASH, will be advanced, on all Cotton Shipped
o the Uouxe in Baltimore for which be is agent,
nd it will be held orer if desired. He will make
speciality of

fora, Bacon and Flour,
rhich he is prepared to furnish in any quantity
pO~ Customers and Families purchasing

heir supplies at my establishment, esn have
hem delivered free of charge, at their residences
ritbin the limits of the town.

ßS' Country Produce taken in exchange
Respectfully,

THO*. T. UPSHUR, Ja.
Feb 22

J. E.SUARES,
SUMTER FURNITURE
-AND-

Shair Ware-Rooms.

pHE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HIS
? Friends and Customers that he bas received
nd will continue to receive

YEWAND CHEAP FURNITURE,
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Iis Steck consists of almost «very article in tbst
ine, viz:

SOFAS. SIDE-BOARDS, BOOK-CASE*
Wardrobe«, Extention Tables,
Bureaus, vV.isb-Suuds,
Sitting and Rocking Chairs, of every kind
Cribs, Cradles,Traadles Cottage Bedsteads
and Mattresses.

JUST RECEIVED
ioms more of those CHEAP COTTAGE SETS

Meat Safes, Window Shades and Wal
Papering-all low for CASH.

J. E. Snares,
Vain Street, opposite Express Office
Entrance fmte Stair Case ea Main Street to

FURNITURE ROOMS.

SPRIKCT ARD SUMMER

MILLINERY.
MISSES J. 4 B. McELBOSE,

.Scftrraa, So. Ca.

Having recently returned from the

North, wita a choice Selection of

MILLI ?» ERY «OOH«,
evita the attention af their customers to the

tpening of their

»PRiXti .15D TOMJ.BE STOCK,
Oar assortment of MILLINERY AND PAN¬

SY GOODS, sosIraces tba latest and most
ashioasble styles of

IAT8, BONNET8, FLOWERS, CK f Cf S.tC
PRICES REASONABLE.

pf Orders soHcitad ea« prompt atteetioa
prwa.

MISSES 3. A. R. McELHOSE,
? í » Saomtors to
Ma« M. J. Zcaavv.

April'J, 1*71

-AND-

mi-ira
_

The undersigned begs leave

to return his thanks for the

liberal patronage heretofore j
bestowed upon him, and hopes
to merit a continuance of the

same. Will keep constantly on

band a

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
-OF-

.Drugs,
MEDICINES,

&c«, &c,
which he will sell at a VERY

SMALL PROFIT FOR CASH.

He is compelled to make his

business

STRICTLY CASH,
and hopes one and all will

SAVE THEIR FEELINGS

AND NOTASK FOR CREDIT.

DR. A. J. CHINA,
Successor to

A. ANDERSON & CO.,
SUMTER, S. C.

Jan 4, 1871. tf

HA RDWARE
Store,

Hain-st ander Sumter Hotel.

L. P. LOKING,
-ACKJIT roß-

Messrs. King & Huppman,
BALTIMORE, itt. D.

Would respectfully solicit the patronage of bis
friends end the public.

HAS IN STORE A COMPLETE

Stock of Hardware and
Family Utensils,

embracing every article in this line of business,
which he intends to sell at the

LOWEST PKICES, FOR CASH.

Be will keep always in store, a complete assort-
meat of

Collin's Axes, Ames'Shovels and Spades,
Trace Chains, Hoes,
Rskes, Pitch Forks,
Grain Cradles, Scythe Blades,
Gaano Soires,
Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Brass Preserving Kettles,
Tin Ware, Window <>'la-s-all sizes.

Persons in want of the most convenient and
sconomical Stoves, can be supplied with thc
latest improved patterns at prices which cannot
Tail to give entire satisfaction.
June 15

_

ÑO. 3

GROCERIES.
THE ONLY STRICTLY

Grocery and Liquor Mouse
IN TOWN

rp HE UNDERSIGNED, begs leave to

X call the attention of bis friends and thu
public generally tu his .

NEW AND WELD SELECTED
STOCK OF

i

Heavy andFancy Groceries j
Which he offers low for CASH ONLY.

^£e¿. AH articles warranted as recommends

ßtW" Pur« Medicinal Liquors kept constan
on hand.

J. H. EBERHART.
April»_-?tf;

CLOTHING,!
CLOTHS," & C.

Spring Stock.
». J. WON. Agent,

Now h 13 io Store a Large and Careful¬
ly selected Stock of

Spring and Summer Goods.
WHICH HE GUARANTEES AS REPRE¬

SENTED, sucn AS
CLOTHING-Fine. Medium and Con mon,
Cloth« and Cassinisres,
Fine Lot Tweeds,
Brown adams,

Drawer.,
Undervas tr,
Gloves aad (Xa'stt,
Saapeaders,
Collers,

HaakevcbMs, de.,
which he pledges btSMeH to sell l«.w fer cash.

April V
' \ - .*

SUMTER BITTERS.
ReeomnK-nde : by lb« lr;;!

medical authority i» i lie ;

LOá I At i\. ; i i i;
j Restore*) by Su::.:-r I-iiirr-.
f IM PERFECT DNÎ RST1CX
ICared by S II m r [Jitters,
í

~~ iiObTfA" V/V.Vi ifx ls¿
\ Oirid hy Strafer ti r<.

( XBÎCVal'- i»KB!LJ. i
} Cur««l by Sauuer Ritters.^

J¿tefl <:;.?>.-.¡j
( Produeed bc S;i ... ?- lîîîtT*.

i Relieved by S i tor Kiter*.
1 HEALTH AND Sïiiiisïîxû""
( Restored by Sumter ;:.r;..-r,-.

Cilü.LS AM) FEYER
J Prevented by Sumter Ritter*.
7 TUE MOST DSLiti:: rPCL foxle

ÍIs Suxtrr I;:.: irs.

f PERCVIÄ X or CHINCKfOCA ËÂ» K.~
?j Pur« liya Whiskey. and Acm tic i Hm
( mots sad hero-- c uvi- .x; ^tütmrr Bitt< rs

f Thc Ureat S^ôthêrîi Tonic
< IS SUMTER RITTERS.
l_ _J_Try it._

DOWIE, MOISE £ DAVIS.
Proprietors ami Wholesale Druggists,

Charlearon. S. (':

FOUND AT LAST !

An Antidote for Fever& Asrae.

Stirer Sprint;», r.c-tr Oevlt, Fi"., M-trch l*t, '71.
Mums. Ducie. .'/.'»." U." lsUC*»y Vibriert»»,¿í. f*

DEAR SI;:S: I have prescribe! ¡a my practice
the Moise** Fi ver atol A^ue Vitia sect lac, in
several cases of Chronic Chili and Fever, b«.:li
:UD my white-mi colored patienta,ni.li great
jueces», liipy having effected .i PROMPT AND
PERMANENT «;ï*Iîi: IN EVERY CASI.',
where ai! other medicines have failed. I nut*

particularly my colored patients, .because tl ey
are Wore exposed, and le.-- likely to lake care wi'
themselves when tbe Chill theta.

I regard MOISES FEVER AND AGUE
PILLS a» a CERTAIN CURE, and a b!casing
to all living in the Malariaas districts of th«
South, au J particularly in i!..^ Everglades of our
State. Verv resjiecríuür, roan,

JAS. li. OWENS, M. D.
F->r .«nie by all I>ru2i.l»rs.

MONEY CAXXOTBI Y IT,
FUR SMUT IS PRICELESS : :

..: v.lid to ba
Lal Le v to tiia

THE DIAMOND ¡L VSSES, manufactured
by J. E. SPENCER A Nsw York, which
are now offered to the publie, are orj»«oeccd by
all the celebratcJ Opticians,
the most Perfect, Natara! A
human eye ever known.
They arc gr un«! rn l^r tl..-:r o'vn nrpcretMon,

Groot minute Crystal Pebble«, melted together,
an«: dctive their t>aibe. **l)L»n:-<cJ,~ oil account
of their hardness .-.nd * rHliat-cy.
The jeieuti&r principle on wLiefc tb y ure c-in

?tracted brings lb«com*centre ol iii« U :is «i.
rect'y iti iront of the . ;... ! r> i ?. .'!<ur «" »

distinct riMOE, »» in tt»e tv." .r.ii. healthy ttRu'.
aadprerenting ;il! ot»i feasani set.; ation*. such n<

güiuiiitftiog mn! waveria« .^i>t. dizziness, Ac-,
peculiar to all otberi ii:...
They aro minuted in ;: G: c t B»ae»r in

frames of íhc best q D il ii fal! mater:*!* u.-el
for that parpóse. Their finish aad uuiabiltty
cannot be surpassed.
CAUTION.-X«*aegenu*ac nnl*?> bearing tb*-r

bredentark stamped on even :r tac.

HOYT & FOLSOM,
WATCHMAKERS ¿t JhV\ELcR:c.

Dccciulcr

CLEAVMLAN!)
Mineral S if " - is

(FORMERLY \\ [l«SoN^ \

.).) ir
The subscriber*, h.iv-T_-

in the BHMtajement of th Sj
n« unce to th. ir fri, n«bj ai ?'? :'? c |
House wi!', be opened ti iL. .

the reeeiit:-.n <»f vi.»it ;i s

To tims* wh" hare tested ' CÍT¡«"
cxtraordíitary unter» it i- .it d aw
saj- anything by w.\ .!....

«.ibers i:ie\ Owl ti ic«r!_>- ?.- m ..

will make trial »fIV« I >.....' ¡:¡,:
water f..r only a short tim
We ple ito owwelre» to sj « :.. :

nor cxp. n.-eiu order lo r ii.
faror us with a c as . !.>»-
in prospc-t of an ahncdat. f lt
adopted ;he fb^ondnj:.- !. nf

REDUCED C8ÀKÇES:
If over 10 íay» at - ¿ *.

If not over 10 day-,
Single day, - -

Cbiidrer. betw.^'-n the
Md cob.r».¡ «i rv» ti t.p. at

Wioshltij; .ni rc-ooiwi. I«NHM<

It is experted tl.»t t!>e »r I
tho mt^Ckar. A Ruth li. ¡

plcted to wi'hiii a u ile or tn..

an carlv dar.
.1 i :.(.
h. M ?»-. rfc-

l«f4 -îm.

e:;r

. .r. . :

?.in

New

JUST HKOK-rn».
AÍINK assortment nf V» .w,;»r S v r\r.«ir

SHAHES, whicb f-r ih. rdiw! .< <<»..-.-i
ail <>tS r.-. For i«a!e al tt-.e .- it:- ., f «h^wt«
Ware ro«m*.

J. :. i" '...,'..v ÁÍ'UX.
M.nh


